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" THE USES Or' THB TARIFF".
Colonel Wattsrsou. pt Tha - Louis-

ville Courier-Journa- l, having excited-
ly denounced all protection i as - aa
oonomo jjollcy and .preathed abso

lata free trade, The Petersburg Index-Appe- al

takes his ease In hand. Ha
departs front the straight path,"

The Index-Appe- al, "when
he denounces all protectionist aa
well as the doctrine of ' protection,
because the Republican party, by ex-

cessive tariff rates, baa twisted that
doctrine out of Its original shape and

THE WORD "FRAZZLE.
. ThaF" vfrassle't- - aa orally used 'by

President' Roosevelt In an ante-electi-on

prophecy ehould have, been a
new word . to most Northern" people
strike the average southerner with
seme ourprlee. "Fraxsle.T though
not every dictionary-mak- er haa heard
of It, ia of long andj honorable stand-
ing In the south. Related" to "fralse.r
"fringe" and "fray." t conveys the
Idea of a worn edge, whether of
troops, fortification or textiles. It to

most frequently used of clothing so
badly "frayed" a to he unfit for
further wear. , "Wort to a f rasale"
perhaps the terribly bard times of
the civil war and the long years fol-

lowing helped In making this expres-

sion universally current: among South-
erners. A correspondent of The New
York Sun recalls that Just before
Appomattox Oeneral Oordon sent
General Lee word that he had fought
his corps "to a fraaslc." Contribut-
ing not a little to. the popularity of
the word waa Its early enlistment for
use In another connection. This , use
most of ns will remember from child-
hood. President Roosevelt's mother
was a Southern woman, and on more
than one occasion when he acted the
part of a bad small-bo- y she very
Ukely threatened to "have your father--

wear you to a fraaile." So when
the President wished in his Joy to pic-

ture a thoroughly used up Democratic
party he had the precise term readily
at command. t Is certainly high
time that the people of the North
were becoming acquainted with the
good old word, "fraszle."
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Vlfce-R- i .8: K2?;t Price

For just the right Overcoaty; look to us for our store ia , (,

vms right place And this weather is evidence tht it is ,

"the right time' and bur.worlderful growth in. clothings :
.sales is proof,that pinj)rc6s are' right. We hare the r r

; newest mQdeli iii Tan Top;Coats, Black'and Colbred
- Dress and Business Overcoats from. $10 to- - $220 Aw;

Raincoats that answer the purpose of both from

D. A. TOJXPJUSS,

EVERY DAY IN TOE TEAR

- ; SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
A- sw--r- ' - Daily

6b rw $a.o
BIX months
Xhra smooths .....

:i Scml-YVeek- ly

One yeai r... 11.00
1X MltlM

Three Bfteatha

PUBLISHERS' AKNOUNCKAtEXT

No. M 8outh Tryon street. T.lephon
, Bomber: Builowa office BM 'plione
7; city editor office, Bell 'prion

WS editor's office. Bell 'phone 234.

aubsoriber If ordering the address
' r mt hU paper changed, will please Indl-4oa- te

the address to which It Is going
4 th time he uki tor the change

to be mad.v' AdverUalag rates are furnished on
application. Advertisers mar feel sure

j-th- through the columns of this
paper they may reach all Charlotte
and a portion of the best people In

" this State and upper South Carolina.' This paper gives correspondents aa
Mi latitude as It thinks publlo pot- -'

'tor permits, but It Is In no case re-
sponsible for their views. It Is much
preferred that correspondents stga
their names to their articles, especial-
ly In case where they attack persons
er Institutions, though this 1 Dot d- -

, mended. The editor reserves the right
to give the names of correspondent

' when they are demanded for the pur-
pose of personal satisfaction. To re-
ceive consideration a communication,nat be-- accompanied by the true
nam of the correspondent.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER , ltOsX

TOO EARLY FOR ARR.VXGKMKTS.
Several of the Southern paper are

a to argue In behalf of the nom-
ination of a Southern man for Presl-An- t

In Hi J. For the present we beg
to be ecud from participation In
that movement. The national party
can make no plan with safety until
Mr. Bryan announce hi purpose.
If It be to offer for the nomination

, or to place himself in a receptive
position, saying for Instance, that he
will not be a candidate but that the
party can have his servl in that
capacity if It wa.nl them, then no
one else need run; and even If he
renounce hi ambition unequivocally
the bent of hi mfhd will have to be
ascertained before It can be determin- -

ad whether It will be worth while to
jwt out a tlcktr not By thl latter
It to meant to say that If he Is not to
be cordial toward a future nominee
the candidacy of such person is fore--
doomed. The enthusiasm of many of
his follower partake of the charac-
ter of a religion. 6ome of them
rouM rather have seen a Republican

elected President at any time within
Ihe paat twelve years than that Mr.
Bryan should not have been nominat-
ed and some of them, individuals and
newspapers, have already declared for
him for 1912. Such Is the fidelity of
some of his supporters, and any one
who recognises the strength and
widespread prevalence of this warship
must recognize along with' It the fVc

, that the future of the Democratic
party, that la to aay as an organisa- -
tion which may hope to win, 1 ab-

solutely dependent upon Mr. Bryan's
will. If that will would be other
than unreservedly friendly to a can-

didate other than himself, the South
should not want to see a Southern man
prepared for the slaughter. The
Washington Post truly say that "the
fate of the Democratic party 1 In the
keeping of William Jevilinrs Bryan

and never so completely so
a at thl moment."

It la idle, therefore, to make plan
now for the "future, and will be Idle
until It is learned what Mr Bryan Is
to say and do. The party achieved
unity during the recent campaign and
came out "of It united, in so far as the
pre and leaders of Us diverse ele-

ments could have it so. We are not
Of those who phure the belief that
Tammany wa unfaithful Cut there
r thousands of rennrrat whom

the party organization cannot control
and many thousands of these fell
away from Mr. Bryan last week,
w1tlls of the Independent vote, the
Vote which away all presidential

. elections, he received practically none.
But this 1 Incidental to the present

J discussion. The question la whether
the regulars will stay In line for an-
other stand-u- p and arrangements
made for the next campaign before
thl vital fact is ascertained may all
have to be recast.

i..5)70 to ?220 t ,m . . ....: ' r

Boys OTrercoats r'

Those, little Tan, Red, Blue and Black Beefers ' -

...:...$coo to-fit- o

Youths' Raincoats and Overcoats, ;V;vu$3.50 to $10.00

tJadet, aan, iirown,,Oray, k

.;v.,.C:.'.$1.00 to $1.75'w
$2.00 and $2.60 ; - :

- ' 'my-, ;
Swell line 'Adler's Gloves,

terday in regular and
VBlack or White;.,;
Dent 'a Kid Gloves..

Emerv Shirts
It fits, it wears it pleases. x

i'r. a, "T. SmiU. of Ti lls of
. tlie Viiiqite; ami InteresUitg George

Coxque, UIhv Would, Have Aamed
Uto bciwyn the Kx.ll Zinnynno.

fo the Editor ef Tte Observer: , ,i

It I seem an'. Invarlaoie rule that
when a man Is nominated for'Some
high 'Office the i people look back as
well as forward, and that bis past
me most interest them just as mucn
a the future. Even his name must
coma in for a share of criUclam. Now
as The Observer U always n the
alert for an oddity in names a well
aa individuals tho following train of
inougnt nas neen brought about

- At tha flrst convention held lo the
Queen City, tha t present year, the
name of the ' gentleman who heads
tha - list, although a common house-
hold word, yet we cant remember of
ay person hearings that name having
oaea a resident citisen of Uhariotte,
or at', least,' of having any prominent.
pan in tne affairs of tha cy through
If long and interesting : career; Does
any of The Observer'a readers know
of such aa one! . , ,v

Of tha - name Jheadlnr tha list at
tha second convention-ther- e has bean
and perhaps to to-d-ay. We will men-
tion two, aad think that hotLof these
have passed away," The. first of these
waa addressed Ta colonel .Vhlle the
other, was. Inst plain XegeJLThey
ware both frequenter of-1- . Tryon
tree t, .whloh they mvedL mch, skid

almost all of Charlotte 'knew them.
They represented the "two extremes
of finance and-pdaltio- - They both
obtained their wealth through the
sale of fuel-- --' :.- vv ,..
The one through glowing anthracite,'
Th other, through glirtertnc Ilghtwood.
On drove hi eoach with lour-ln-haa- d;

The ether used his pegs with merchandise
i in hand, . . ' '

.
-

' It'a th latter which, ta'eur hero
and of him wa write, for he was
native there aad the senior editor
of The Observer remembers him.

We sometimes think that the part
of Tha Observer designated as The
Old Man istud led "orthography under
onr hero, for near-spelli-ng was one
of hi accomplishments. . He, would
never abbreviate, hut always added
letters to all nouns, both proper add
common. y : .r . --

He had a singular attachment for
the letter "K. and would 'use it often
Instead of C. He claimed that more
letter alwayg added . dignity and
strength to a maa'a name. Of the
elements h would spell hraln, phfrost
anq asnow. ttis stock, la trade ho
would sometimes enumerate as walk
ing kanes, pocket knives and pine
anots, xsut tho latter ha would write
pigne hkaottesi and this, we might
suggest that our President adopt
when next ho watches the Tula-tid- e

smoke curl np from hia old Virginia
hearthstone.

This man of whom wa write would"
write hia name Xoxque. It Is hardly
probable that our departed friend,
Mr. Koxque, ever heard of such pres-
ent day names a Olb Cross, Bunk
Bess. Nod Nanta, or the'more roman-
tic one of . Klmpaey O'Huskey, and
gome other brief of which The Ob-
server to happily familiar. Yet we
sometimes think that had this unique
and interesting character been on
earth and had bean given the task of
inscribing the name on the minaret
of the Queen City hotel when so
many, were casting about for the
most appropriate, that ho would have
carved It Ksell Zlnnynne. ,

. C T. 8MTTH.
fltanley. N, C. '

BEHAUP OF BELMONT CHtTRCH.

The Ijuliee Working to Improve the
Church Building and It Sorround-fngt--nor- al

Exhibit Given For
Thto Poiposai. - ;a .

To.The Editor of The Observer.
I want to give you a little write-u-p

of the floral exhibit In Belmont
church last Saturday. It was a red-lett- er

day fof the Belmont Presby
terlan church. The Ladles Aid So-
ciety of that church gave a splendid
exhibit of flower and of their handi-
work. Both were very fine Indeed.
The Belmont people and also th
uptown ladle took quit an interest
In it, The contributions were not
confined to tho ladles of the Presby-
terian church, alone, ladles of other
churches bringing contributions to
the Lord's work- - and laying them
down aa their sacrifice. It was truly
grand to sea them coming ia every di-

rection, with the oftertngs. It car-
ried tha writer in mind back to tha
olden times when the Jews brought
their thank offerings into the Lord's
hoas. V. j. ,

The object for which th ladles are
nowworklng to to improve th church
building and its surround lng. They
reUiged something over tit, and the
octal feature wa worth a great deal

both to the church and to the people.
There was but one regret; one missing
link, and that was that " the young
man Johnston Hutchison, who worked
so hard to build up that church and
its Sunday school could not ha there
to enjoy it r:.V-'- ;' : "

Tha ladles of the society desire to
give a cordis) Invitation to al ladles
In Bdmont aad the surrounding coun-
try to coma and join them In their,
work of tha Lord..
w- -: - ;- - h : jvookeron;;

Ith,;it0t.
y SETTXiNQ TOOL" 'WAGERSL,

St.' Stegt Barber and Other Make
flood Their promise to Do Queer
Thing on Reanla - y ..; ,

New Tortt Herald. ftluV- - . ;

v it was pay day ia Wiali street yes-
terday for tha men who bet aad lost
on th election. Bookmakers, It was
generally said, war th principal los-
ers, having, ,ia the language : of th
street, been whlpaawed by tha ahlfU
lng pdd tn th contest ' between
Hughe and.Chanler.t At first they
hot heavily on Chanlef, and then to-
ward the end of the campaign hedged
and finally on the eve of oiectloa.
whlfted again . playing the Chanler

nd. '. 5 v y
Compared with ther presidential

years there waa yery uttla money
wagered on tha election. Where here-
tofore there wa at least t,08.009
in banks, tnst companies and Stock
exchange homes held vpon the re-
sults in the btAte and nation, this year
It wa estimated that 1500,009 eould
cover all.- - ?' , " : ,s ,
- Because th result were so over-
whelmingly decisive the losers did not
stand on teohnlcalltlea and ordered
the takeholder to pay tha money at
once."-- . .,"..-.,- .

,-- v ;. '..'.-;- -
.... ... . "(..- '- Correction AwrcptedU. - i .

Charleston Evening Post. .

The Charlotte Observer 4hlnlti that
TJr, Bryan- - success in carrying hi

own Btate (or th first time muat be
no small conaMatffn." It is not the
first time Mr. Bryan has achieved the
satisfaction t cirrying his '. own
State. In III Nebraska . re 'its
eioctorai vote to Mr. Bryan sod that
was the first time the State hat ever
gone Xe mocratic. .

A clerrvmsii writes: "Trevetp, thne
little Cikivly Cold Cur TaHs ere wortt-tn- g

or..ir In my rrih." T'erentlc
aure'y will ehe5t a f"'1 4. or tv rnrne. In
a very tew hours. And Frevo-t- .i sre so
etfeiO hrmia. No Qir.m, notnir.j
bar'h r sirkeuirsr. fine fir tvrn.retOsf htldren. i .n of i tut lla. fcoij
by klulit-- n a lUmrmtuy. .

C--A man may sneef all he wants to
at tha Joke artist who; persist In
keeping alive.-th- e

' ancient, stereotype
Joko about the hegro stealing eblck-en- a.

- Hut ' the Joker to right His
humor, may , have tost its savor to
many people, but that Js due to their
ignorance, not his. The negro to to-t- ay

aa much of a devojtee of th4 sport
ofX midnight ehlck-cteaU- as he was
when ho first inspired , tho comic
writer, to make capital of vhl ex-
ploits that to, tha negro- - who steals
chickens,' not the others Who do not
And his devotion to tho art will con-
tinue as long as " the crowing of a
rooster and the cackling of a.hen are
hears la the land. There Am a fine
fascination about It that is entirely
trreatoUbla. ' .

At my home we-hav- e mads abdut'a
eosen beginnings to rale chickens In
our oeciuded and commodious hack
yard; and as many time .Were our
efforts thwarted by, the clearing of
tha rooet during the night- - The last
occasion ct the kind waa eeVeral years
ago; aad I had begun .to think that
the unholy desire for chicken among
tha negro race had abated. In this Iwas mistaken,: . .; : ;y ,, , x

One'-mornln- i dropped around at
the city hall. And aaw aa old negro
meekly walking Into tho court room
in the custody of aa officer. I recog- -

nisea mm; inere waa no better handy-
man in tha city for cleaning a flower
garden. , y v. ,. y .

"Ooo4 morning, boss," he aald, bow-
ing low, and with aa ajrpeel In hiseyes which was unmlaUkible. '

"What to the troubto,rjncle Doverr
I asked.-- '

The officer stopped and anrveyed
hi charge with very evident amuse-
ment "i ran him In last night, sir,"
he explained, "for raiding a henroosts X am sorry, for Uncle Dover,
but It is a clear case, thaCs hound
to go hard with him."

"I 'dare to Lof, bosa, he did get
Me; but an ole man like me can't run,
and don't have no chance, no way.
I ought nt gone In dat yard, do; I
know dat, but wa fool nigger alway
doln sumptin we ought'nt to."
- "VJfiy Aid you' want to steal the
chickens, any way. Uncle Dover?" Iqueried. "Tou can make a good liv-
ing without stealing.''

"Well, dat's Jes It. boss; of course
I ckn. I had ham in my house, and
corn bread, and plenty to eat; butumpun tall toe I want some chicken.
I say, 'No, I don't need no chicken.
Den It come to me again and say, Oo
on and git a chicken. I say, No. Butby dat time I done find my hat, andstep oat on de back po'ch and reachup for a tow sack. Den wldout know-
ing what I doln', I come on down destreet, and fuat thing I know, I In
Miss Halite Farmer back yard. I
tweak de neck o two hens, and slip
'em in my sack. Bos, pon my word,
fley didn't make a sound! When Itart out, de yard, do, the policeman
nab me. : How he know I dere, I
aint aee ylt." y

The officer chuckled.
"Captain," continued the old dar-

key, changing my. title, and his tone to
one of euppllcation, "can't you put
In a gtod word for me wld de JedgeT
Ef he turn me. loose, I 'dare to Lor',
I'll leave chicken coops alone."

What could I do?
He was pleading ' with me further

when the officer ordered him to move
on into the court room, to be punished
by the law for his crime. ;

And so It goes till one might wen
feel that-t- o make sure he does not
lead an ignorant negro into trouble.
be should abstain from raising chick
ens, ana pay hi share for the darkey's
schooling'' v ' v' '":

SAYINGS Or MRS. SOLOMON.

Translated From tho Confession of
tha 70Oth Wife.

Helen Royland, In St. Lou la Peat-Dispatc- h.

Hearken, my daughter, and hear
my oouneell If thou hast a secret tell
it unto thy man friend; for he is aa
a patent Ink bottle,, wherein much
goeth, but nothing spllleth out But
a woman friend ia as a paper bag with
a hole In the aide.

Yea, a man friend to aa discreet aa
a hammock on the aids porch or a
cosy corner In a dark parlor; but a
man that boaateth of This conquest
and sneereth at other women, beware
of him. for he to as a plaoket wtibout
hooks ready to betray the and hold
thee up. to ridicule.

Lo! how, wise to tho man that hath
been long marred! He oommandeth
the barber that he perfume not his
hair; he eateth clove and ebeweth
sen-se- n; he putteth on a soiled neck-
tie when be contemplate th taking his
stenographer to Coney Island and
ehangeth it at tha haberdashery. Ver-fl-y,

he avoldeth of
vlt r t ...v- .

- Yet 1 aay unto thee, it to as difficult
to persuade hlm.to-eta- y with thee af-
ter thou hast married him a It waa
to persuade Mm to leave thee before
then didst marry him. . ."

For ha deeireth variety, and' then
art of a sameness Ukonnto the daily
hash of the boarding-hous- e luncheon.

When he Uketh thee forth to a
theatre he refuseth to don his dress
ault; ho sfflootheth his top hair and
picketh up his cane, saying, "Behold,
I am arrayed! "Why tarryet thou?"

He walketh two feet ahead of thee
and trundlthtbee Int street car.1
Ha rldeth four blocks out of Jhe way
that he may. prooliaev. transfer and
yawneth beside thee In 4 fat In tho
first baloony: Ha hurrleth Tthee heme
that thou Knayett aot 4he gutter
of the resUarant signs. : '.

And tha deeper a man gdbth in wins
or love, the mora surely will ha awaky
en with "that tired feeling?' ; ;

Ii, r - ..i
'

ii K.iW J'-- j
Erigltoh the tVoglcal EeperaMo. '

Kansas City JournaL - '

English to the logical and Inevita-
ble Velapnk and Esperanto of tha fu-
ture, and long before these
universal languages become more than
philological freaks la tha lingual mu-
seum ot th world English will have
become tha ubiquitous medium of In-

terchange of thought Human nature
to tho greatest force in the world, and
hntnan nature is allied on the side
of the English language, for English
and Americans are tha greatest trav-
elers Id th world. Travel means dol-
lars in the pockets of the natives of
tha countries visited, and tourists trav
el moat-wher- e they are best served.
Tha expansion of trade markets means
gro winr intimacy net ween nations,
and self-inter- always settles more
problems thsn academic philology; All
nations have contributed to the Eng-U- sh

language, and It is only natural
that It should he welcome In all
places. . -

, . - - ,
, , Gen. V. R. Cox. ,

"

vashlngton Herald. , ,
' Cen. 'Winism Ruffln Cox, the well-kno-

Confederate general, to at the
Arlington. Tho well-know- n North
Carolinian was a member of Congress
from 1881 to 1887; secretary f the
United frtatea Senate frm 1S1 to
188. and chalrma,n of the Democratla
State executive committee, bj-li1v- a

filling many other office of publlo
trust. '

Mjmade it Che mean of making some,
men and corporations excessively ncn
at the expense of many more men."
We quote further:

"The doctrine Itself ts aa old aa the first
Congress tinder the constitution. It has
done much for ail the people of the united
States. It wfll do more perpetually. That
It ha been turned from Its proper mi-
ssionthat It la being shamefully misused
now Is true beyond doubt. As a political
teoesslty the Republican party will al-

ways misuse It lor the Inordinate enrich-
ment of the few. But there Is no need
that the Bepublloaa party should be per-
mitted te do this. Men like Colonel Wat- -
tersea help them to do It. Irreconcilable
fanatics on the subject of free trade, like
the colonel, unable to see the virtue in
anything but the object they admire.
keep the Northern mind all the time ex-

cited with a belief that the whole South,
and the Democratic party, if In power.
would discard at cnoe a doctrine upon
which y, to a large extent, rest the
greatest interests or tne country nexx
to those of the agriculturists. Tb col-

onel cannot see that the stream made
muddy by the Republicans might be made
pure and be of benent not oniy u tne
factory and mill and mine owner, but to
all. With the colonel nothing goes but
free trade, and free trade spell Demo-
cratic defeat and opportunities for stiU
further Republican perversion of the doc
trine or principle of protection.

Tho Index-Appe- al might, further,
have demanded to know how the col-on- e)

would raise the money for car-
rying on the government Cither we
must pay duties upon articles like
tea and coffee or upon articles like
cotton oloth. Imports must be taxed,
and the only question Is whether the
taxes shall or shall not be laid in
such a manner as to protect home
Industries. The colonel, by distinct
Implication, say not. Here at least
nine-tent- of the American people
will take Issue with him. Mo large
political organization In this country
has ever stood for such extreme doc-

trine. The colonel confesses the use
and the abuse. We are heartily In
agreement with our Petersburg con-

temporary In this matter.

HOW IT COMES ABOUT.
It happens not Infrequently, as In

Maryland last week, that the electoral
vote of a State 1 divided, and thl
naturally puzxles a good many people
A the candidates for elector run not
for themselves but only a represen
tatives of others, vlx: presidential
and vice presidential candidates,
there jla no sound reason for a
variation in the votes of the candi-
dates for elector on the same

--ticket; and people wonder how it
comes about This Is how: A very
popular man may be a candidate for
elector and men may vote for him as
a personal compliment, scratching an-

other name on the ticket. Or there
may be another man on the ticket,
an unpoplar man, of whom some
sag to themselves, in the abundance
of, their feeling: "Well. I wouldn't
vote for him for anything." Off his
name goes. "Thus one runs ahead or
another behind and in States where
the Australian ballot Is in use errors
occur in marking the names, which is
another cause of variation. It often
happens, as Is seen, that at an elec-

tion in a State which Is close the
popularity or unpopularity of an In-

dividual candidate for elector, or er-

rors In marking ballots, may cause a
spilt of the vote of the State In the
electoral oollege.

There will be witnessed, we dare
say, a difference In the votes cast for
the candidates for elector on each of
the two principal tickets voted In
North Carolina last week. We recall
with amusement a quite spirited
quarrel between two prominent citi-

zens of this State many year ago,
both very'valn, who Were candidate
nn the Democratic electoral ticket
One led It, and was not slow In calling
on a newspaper friend to bring the
fact out, which he did. The other got
mad at his more popular colleague for
"blowing" about hi greater vote and
mad also at the reporter for the un-

due publicity given the fact.

' It la not too late. to compliment the
law officers of Concord and Cabarrus
county for their vigilance nor the
people of town and county upon their

nt and good behavior from
the time of the arrest of the negro
criminal. Will Graham, and through
the proceeding of last week. They
did well. The people, naturally In-

censed, bore themselves, nevertheless,
like the enlightened,
citizens they are, and carry better
consciences and feel better for having
done so. The wretched criminal will
experience the frightful torture of
looking certain death full In the face
for six weeks and then be hanged by
the mandate of the law. His crime
will have been full expiated and no
man will have on his hands or con-

science the responsibility for his
blood.

"I went down to the Democratic
headquarters last night," wrote, the
day before election, a round man
vouched for by The Charleston News
and Courier as an intelligent observer.
"Everything thore appeared to be de-

moralized, with nobody caring kw
the election turned out" Of course.
with hope of success almost exti net.
the men at Democratic headqutter
might ho excused soma little laxity,
bat for Weeks before whoever would
eeuld have sa that' tha campaign
management wa not la tha ablest net
of hands Imaginable, j V ;; v$

. bosom, Colored .or Jbull juresa and Negligee.
- o " ' Hen's Union Suits $2.00 and $3.00

Ileavy Cotton Ribbed, all sizes.;. .... ,.;$2.00r
and Gray Ribbed Cashmere.: ; j..." ..j;:$3.0O

It may be observed as a matter of
some interest that Abram J. Pothler,
Governor-ele- ct of Rhode Island. Is a
cotton manufacturer, and Gvernor-elec- t

Eben S. Draper, of Massachu-
setts, Is a textile machinery man.
There are now, and almost always

have been, representatives of the
Eastern cotton mill Interests in Con-

gress. It may be further remarked,
before qultUng the subject that the
Representative-elec- t for the fifth

North Carolina congressional flatrlct
1 a cotton manufacturer.

Judge Adam will Hot tand for
mm chairman of the Republi

can 8tate executive committee. It
must be conceded that he managea

the recent campaign for hi party
with ability and tact and that hli
pre-electi- forecast were accurate
enough, as demonstrated by results,

to show that he knew what he was

talklpg about.
i

How would It do for the national

Democratic party at it next conven-

tion to fflopt a Its platform that of

the Palmer and JBuckner convention

of 1S9? There never was a finer

one.

Ami Georgia only gave Col. John
votes. Oeighty-fiv- eTemple Graves

unnatural OeorglaV

THE FIFTH DISTRICT STATUS.

General Scale Resigned
Congress Immediately After Being
Nominated For Oovnor TW. U

'What Kltcni" eiiiouiii
Mr. W. B. Boll Says.

To the Editor of The Observer:
In to-da- Observer I note wnere

your Wentworth correspondent say

that the fifth district will be without
representation In the national Con-

gress after January lt next on ac-

count of the fact that the present Con-

gressman. Mr. Kltchln. has been
elected Governor. He also states that
the same state, of affairs existed In

1814 when General Scales waa elected
,--. v lt' keen history
straight I was (but a ohUd at that
time but rememoer very wn w
when General Scales who was the

from . the fifth district
was nominated for Governor toe Im
mediately resigned pis seat in vuu-gre- as

and James W. Retd, tho Dem- -
i n wo, voted for In a

aeparate box at the .November elec--I-.- ...

m um the shortlion IBU .wv. ' -

term which began In December, 188.
and ended Marcn, ls. am w .- -v

elected to the long term which did
not begin until March, 188 B. Had Mr.

v. rtvht thins? and not
wanted to act so hoggish In the mat-te- r.

as soon aa he was nominated for
Governor he would have' resigned his
position in Congress and allowed the
successful man in ia
Uon take hi seat In December of this

As far as the fifth district not being
.. tnr h first two monthsrpurweutew -

of next year, It certainly haa had no
representative In the past Congress aa
Kltchln nas not umu m
- mlh rarnilna maklnar hia cant

palgn for the nomination for Gover-
nor: and in the opinion f a great

. . am., a haIh jtail 1 emany people, tne writer muaun,
has (been very poorly represented for
the past twelve years.

Morganton. Nov. fifty
LEAVTTT VS. IJEAVTCT.

"
Hr. Bryan's Daughter to Bffln Ac-

tion Against Her Artist Husband
at Once. ;

Chicago Dtapatch 7th. -
fhmt tha election I over and

there Is no chance that tha airing of
her oomesuc nnnapptne uui
a harmful effect upon the political
future of her father, Mrs. Rath Bry-

an Leavltt to preparing to bring suit
fo rabsolute divorce from her artist
husband, William Homer Leavttt

rhi. in'rarmation waa sriven oat
last night by an intimate friend of
Mrs, Leavirt this xriepa says tne
suit will bo filed ia Denver, where tha
t vmA a KemeiuKBaua for
them by William Jennings Bryaa
and Where they last lived together.

Ljeavill IB now in JUBTupe, suutuiv
lng his art studies. Tha two children,
Ruth Leavltt t years old. and Wil-
liam Bryan Leavltt, t years Old, are
with their . mother. ' Officially, they

m Iim In Denver " hat thev an nd
ranch of their time In Lincoln, aid
the children had tha time of their
Uvea at Fairvlew during tha cam-
paign- - y: vv' l'y ?

i4tue Bryan evin me own-ple- te

master Of his grandfather, lead-
ing here and there, like a pet, lamb,

ttrfcA vra stmmr.sneavk tn
compel the Democratio party to nom
mate mm tnree umra i ue i- -
dency of the United States.
t No bpnosltion 1 expected from the
artist . HI wife told friends In Den
ver that he waa "simply impossible"
and that she "coudn t endure him"
another day. : i ' .

, When . tha . action I begun the
charges will be non-appo- rt, mental
cruelty and Incompatibility of tem-
perament 'Mrs. Leavltt will ask for
tha custody of tha children.

m t 4 mi:

new stock jtist received yes-';-1

w1.00t(KS00
tn 1-- 4 t--2 or "full stift

Three Popular Hats ; ,

John IStetson , --rr"f
i..,..,.(,? to $5.oa

NoName.; v. ;...$3.oo
Dilworth.; 7. . V'.$2.60,

. Via the latest novelties.

Ovr-Gaiter- a

Ladies', Misses and Men's,

from ..''; 25c. to 75c.

.Children Leggings from

."- ,-
0c. to. $1X5 V

model,
ulated -

for .

. ,f , ,. ,yiu, J
must Vpcorr.pany crdcr

- caused. . Lrpre:3 pre- -

Fine Shoes

Sorosis .v ; i $3,5p to ; $100
Artisti(j;.M - Sin'

,y4- -

ilorine . , i v t$2.50
Suprba.V X . i $2.00'

f and Groyer $1T5 to $3 ;
for Women.' w;

Men Fine Shoes' jn Sorosis t
- and Knox $5.00 and $6.00 V

' .and DaworthM ; - t ,

Our ! Schoof: Siioel '.are . just j
? as good as. the besh and x

. people Liika uitim & -

, ,. O-,.- - v, . -- 1

SOW THE IICTTKR WAS FORGED.
l la the trial of the man Branden- -'

burg for forging a letter purporting
i to have been dictated and algned by
r J. Cleveland shortly before hi death,.om very valuable testimony has
'i tonne from two women stenographers.
s Brandenburg, these witnesses state,
vffaT them the long since indisputably

fake lettf--r to copy from his own
handwriting. I!e finished the com- -
position of the letter in their office,
asking at intervals If they did not

' think the style very 'much like Mr.
Cleveland 'e. Since no name ai at-
tached to the manuscript or copy, the
dead statesman's signature must hare
beea forged later. This story would

' trace almost from its Inception the
literary fraud which Brandenburg,
after two refusals ia other quarters,
managed to palm off on The New
York Timet, and which the RepubU- -
cam campaign managers circulated
'without the least accompanying hint
of It . doubtful authenticity. For
success la temporarily half-deceivi-

Mrs. Cleveland and Executor Hast-
ings tho forger's Impudent assurance
appears to have te responsible.. It
would be exceedingly Interesting to
k now with certainty whether other

. rr en, nsptred hjr : political moUrefc
acted in concert .with Brandenburg.

. Y.'s hop that tha trial wlH not and
without the fullest possible inquiry

- r
' ' .

When-V- e shall start a sale of 50 twenty-yea-r . Gold
Uow,' j- - size, turn

movement;" all " re;
Cash, sale only, J

,yFilled Watches, bolid uoid
y, 7-je- Elgin or Waltham

and every one i3 guaranteed."
...... ....... ...,

Mail orders .taken, but money
and we will guarantee you

wvt ?tTtt f :

4

tilt

The last 4eu of The' Commoner.
CoL- - Bryan's paper.' dated Novem-
ber tth. announced the result of the
election and Its editorial page Is

for It good humor, there
being not an vldetice of . Ill temper,

It of whloh to very much U tha
credit of Tha Commoner. . ,'- -

f ' - ,"

Into the whole transact Ion.

Tha United etate Circuit Court of
"w York has decided that the

erlrsn Tobacco Company Is a
t" V.'e fcaj suspected as much.

i


